
changed Curtis Prairie?

How can neighbors 
help sustain native plants 

in Curtis Prairie ?

Reed canary grass
Phalaris arundinacea

Curtis Prairie 
has over 
200 native plants 
and many native 
animals.

These are common native 
species favored by the

 addition of water
 to Curtis Prairie. 

Tussock sedge
Carex stricta

Native Broadleaf cattail
Typha latifolia

Bluejoint grass
Calamagrostis 

canadensis

Curtis Pond

Curtis Creek

Prairie

Savanna

Wetland

Grow native plants
Native plant beautify Madison while using little 
water and fertilizer. Native plants attract butter-

the Arboretum.

Reduce pesticide use
Avoid pesticides unless an emergency arises.
Try organic pesticides that decompose readily.
Follow product labels carefully.

more water
Install a rain garden when conditions allow. 
Add plants to slow erosion on slopes.

Release less phosphorus
Remove leaves from the street gutter: use as a 
mulch or compost. Alternatively, bag them or 
pile on the lawn for collection.

Release less nitrogen
Reduce fertilizer application: test soil to see if 
nitrogen is needed before applying it.

At the same time, increased in the amount of 
water expanded wetland area which today 

covers over 15 acres. 

Is it possible to maintain 
this wetland and its services 

while curtailing weed invasion?
The answer is 

Look inside to see 
how upstream neighbors can help.

          Curtis Prairie supports three of our state’s 
historical plant communities: prairie, 

savanna and wetland.

Concern about contaminant coming from the 
street (nutrients, sediment and toxic material), led 
managers to build a retention pond in 1969 to 
settle part of these solids. 

through central Curtis Prairie.  Nutrients and 

reed canary grass invasion along the creek.
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4          The wetland area provides critical 
          ecosystem services: 

Specialized bacteria return pollutant nitrate to 

Productive wetland plants store carbon.

Plant roots help to stabilize sediment.

Related links: 
1. See wetland services and invasive species at Curtis Prairie in 

2.  See native plants to grow in a rain garden in Southern Wisconsin 
at: http://uwarboretum.org/about/communities_collections/
3. See wetland protection strategies and citizen participation of 
Wisconsin Wetland Association at: 
http://wisconsinwetlands.org/protectingwetlands.htm
4.  See Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources regulations at:   
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/wetlands/  Reed canary grass smothers 

native vegetation, reducing native plant diversity. 
This invader is Wisconsin’s worst wetland weed!
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How can upstream neighbors clean the water before it reaches the Arboretum ?

     Choose green approaches; 
     avoid the red ones. 
Through our actions, runo� water 
will have fewer nutrients, toxic 
materials and sediments.

     As water runs through Curtis Prairie, some nutrients 
     are taken up by plants, while others soak into the 
soil or are released to the air. 

     If my neighbors and I 
     keep contaminants 
out of the runo�, 
water reaching Curtis Prairie 
will be cleaner.  

Use fertilizer only 
when necessary and 

the smallest
 adequate amount 

Use mulch to reduce 

leaves and protect bare 

soil during winter  

Use pesticides only 
when necessary and 

the smallest
 adequate amount 

Use bags to 

reduce 

leaves in the 

street gutter     

Allow soil particles go to the street gutter     

Use fertilizer 
every year 

without testing soil 
nutrient availability

Use pesticides 
all the time 

Let leaves go 

to the street 

gutter     

Denitri�cation 

on cattail 

roots area     

Phosphorus and sediment deposition     

Reed canary grass 
invasion control site     

Native plant species 
wetland area

Sediment deposition     
Denitri�cation

Storage of carbon
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Native wetland plants 
are able to remove 

some of our contaminants. 
But dirty water promotes invasive plants.

Help Curtis Prairie support native 
plants  by keeping your runo� clean!

Install a rain garden to �lter runo� on site    


